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Working for a Rev, T. Proctor ' : :  
Smelter on the " Has  Resigned 
. . . . . .  • . . . .  : . 
l Northern Coast From St. Peters 
The local district received quite a 
F. G Dawsm~ of Prince Rupert an shock last Sunday morning when Rev. 
a director o fthe Canadian National 
T. D. Proctor anounced during the 
Raihvays recently returned fro ma trip 
Service in the Anglican Church that he 
to ,Montreal and other easern points had placed his resignation as rector of 
While away he had the opporttmity of 
St. Peter's church. Hazelton, in the 
interviewing financial interests in con- hands of tile Bishop and that it had 
nection with the establishment of a 
l)een accepted. :['he ~e/~ignatlon takes 
smelter in the vicinity of Prince Ru- 
effect the 29th of Septeml~er next:" 
pert to handle the ores from the north- 
It is just seven years last .Inly 1 that 
ern and interior mines. ,ks a result  Rev. ,Mr: Proctor arrived in Hazelton( 
he is now engaged ill gathering data to to take over the work ,of that charger 
.~ubmit to those financial iiiterests who which also embrae ~ Kttwanga~lYi~. 
• seemed to have taken kindly to the Wnncool'.md othe~:~x~otnt~ t  "t~e dis- 
scheme. If it is found that enough ore triet Those'~e.~:~(\~t~t have been 
is ill sight to keep the smelter going it " , .  ' ,:- e~ :~- ,-er, success has 
is quite .likely that something will be ~, ,,~,,,._~...~t , : , "   ~¢~,:1;~ 
doing along those lines in the not dis- ' :e~ '~ev~t l  ,,..:'_"2rector is an ex- 
ceptionally good speaker an d he is al-] 
tant future. The Power. Corpo.~t),o~,, "- so ]nusicinn enough so that he could t" 
of Canada will work m harmo,3y with take a leading lmrt ill hte nmsical part 
a smelter scheme as it will mean a big' of the services. It will be with ranch 
nmrket for the power which the Cot- 
regret that the people of the district 
potations cheme at present being de- 
will part with him Mr. Proctors' plans 
ycleped at :Rupert and at Stewart.. 
for the Immediate futm'e are not def- 
inate He nmy go to the Peace River 
THE BRIDGE AND DANCE " country for awhile o~" he may acc0mp- 
--- auy 3Its. Proctor to the Old Country. 
The people of the district wish him all Although away late in getting start- 
ed the bridg.e and dance held under the success in his new field of labor where 
auspices of the W. A. to the H. H. ill ever that may be. 
the Assembly hall, Hazelton last Fri- 
day night was quR'easuccess There Smi the  N o t e s  
could have. been a larger crowd present r s  
, The winners o f the  prizes at the bridge 
tables were Mrs. H. W.  Wood, New Preparations are now in fu l l  swing 
Hazelton, and Mrs. Chappel' of Hazel. for the Bulkley Valley Fair  to be held 
ton, and:H. W. Wood of New Hazelton ou' August 22 and 23. In some depart- 
and Mr."Mbrl~isbfi' 5f Hazelton. After racists. ~otab ly .  l i v~,s toekr . . . the . , - . t~r i z~.  :, 
the dance got Under way the crowd in- awards have been increased: I t  is al- 
creased somewhat a~d a good time is so being arranged to get some enter- 
reported, tainment features not heartofore awtii 
able at the.fair.  
NOTICE  OF  DOG TAX . The Smithers l)istrid~' ffoard ¢~ 
~"  Trade in nmking vigorous protest a 
The provincial police giye notice t.hat galnst the roads in the Omineca Elec- 
unless ownei's o f  dogs lmy the dog tax total District Imrt of the :Bulkley Val- 
forthwith ~hat prosecutions will be Icy, which are not nearly as good as 
i~mmmnced, and stray.dogs not confin- those ia the Skeena Electoral District 
ed to Indian Reserves and owned by portion A strong resoultion was pas- 
Indians will be destroyed. This tax sed at tile Boa~d of Council on ,3Ion-] 
covern all dogs, whether owned 153' the day night. ' 
Indians or lint, finless those Indian . . . . .  
dogs are confified on the Indian re- Judge H. E. Robertson o f ' I r ince[  
serves. George sentenced -the bank ,bandit ]
Jamen Wenley Burke to five years and 
Z. V. ~torkcy has been appointed a ten lashes after the prisoner had plead 
Justice of the Peace for Hazelton. ed guilty to robery with arms. There 
.. in lnuch" discussion around town an to 
H C. Lifton of Smithrs spent a few the penalty given bnt the prevailing 
days in New Hazeltou this week. opinion seems that he got off rather 
lightly, considering the serious ~tture 
Miss Ida Schultzic of Topley is a of the crime and that one death, arose 
guest of Misn ,Tane York. indirectly out of it. 
Hen. Richard Bedford Bennet, K. C., leader 
..... :6f the Oi~position, who W~lfSpeaI~ in Smithers 
next Tuesday evening, August 13. All the In- 
terior will gather to hear him. 
Born on a farm at Hopewell; New 'Brunswlc]~, fifty-nine years 
ago, deceneded from United Empire Loyalist stock; the ninth gen- 
eration of his family on this continent. 
Worked his way through College and was graduated from Dal- 
housie University, practiced law at Chatham, N. B. At the age 
of tw.enty-se#en he moved west. located at Calgary, where he re- 
sided for over thirty-years. 
By hard work, integr i ty and ability he has earned for him- 
self a national reputation in professional andpubl ic  life. 
Since being elected to the leadership of the Conservative Party 
at the Winnii~eg Convention in 1927, •he has ceased to practice 
his:profession, resigned his business directorships and is now de- 
.'w,ting ~ll his time and talents to the welfare of his Party and the 
Dominion. 
. . . . .  ~l'|mroughly . phrases of Canadian economic . conversant with nil . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
life-:-a Parl iamentarian of great experience and abt l i ty~qth  till-:" 
I~onnded faith in Canada and the Empire, he brings to his next, 
task qualifications such as are enjoyed by few. 
F IRES IDE CLUB MEET ING GOING TO PRESBYTERY 
Bert F. Smith of the Premier Gold - -  
News from Terrace 
eral exalninations for his company on last Thursday evening at the home of morning for Prince" Rupert to attend 
Hudson Bay Mountain properties in Mrs. J. Russel was greatly enjoyed by Presbytery of which he is the secretary 
F. Walton, Roadmaster from Prince the last few days. all who attended, l~Irs. Roy Guss and Twenty appointments are inelud~l in 
Rupert was in town the end of the .-- ~ Miss Athol Ru'ssel furnished the nmsi- the Presbytery in, which the Marine 
week. Frank Buckle, engineer for Grandby eal numbers on the progrmn and the hospital work. among the Indians and 
• Coimolidated l~Iining and Smelting,Co. remainder of  the evening wasspent  in IIome Missions are represented, and 
Mr. Maneel Clark of Vancouver, one Ltd. left on Saturday fo~ UsA after playing games. Everyone Joined in one Japanese Mission at Ocean Falls. 
of oar old timers is making his annual making a number of. examinations of With a Zest and had a real hearty Four new ministers have Come into 
visit to this d i s t r i c t ,  mining properties on Hudson Bay laugh. The members were unaninmus the Presbytery since the last Confe- 
Mimntnln i(nd Deep Oreel~ ,Section. that' their f i rst  "meeting. was a big sue- ence,. Queen Charlotte City, Prince Ru- 
W. K. Gwyer, Dist. Engineer,.  of cess. The club will meet"~igain Thurs- pert.Eust, Whitehorse and Terrace, 
Prince Rupert was in, town over the $. F. Duthie and J. R. Turner hell- day evening. '(tomorrOw ) in the~form :Rev: A. Wilson, B. A,, of Prin'ce Ru- 
week end. ~ dayed over the week end at Duthie of a picnic at Mission Point beglnnihg pert is the ehairnmn of Presby.ter~.,, : 
l~Iines, at seven, o'clock. Each member will . . . . . . . . . .  
Fred Nash B. C. L. S. who has been bring their hmeh basket and some kind " " " 
conducting n trianglelation survey  n~ A daughter Was born t ha. Hn~.,~I " ANNOUNCEMEN~ ,. , , . . . . .  .. ~ n t ......... -- of a .musical Insfruinent to make  a 
hmg the O. N. It, left fo r  Step, art m.i top Hospital last Sunday, August 4th, noise. Members' friends are welcome. DENTIS~ItY . . . .  -".'. ....... :
31onday where he intends to spend the to, Mr ,. and Mrs ,~Iulrhead of Stewart " • :'~ . . . .  , ' . . . .  ~ 
• uext six Weeks surveying out  mineral L~ke,"' . ' ..... : ' :, . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " " ,  , ' . Dr. Purdy and  Dr. Simmons Of Van. 
claims. R. MeGullough and  l~, Them- :~. • _:..__ r. : , : Mrs, T. DProctor  i s  making a saris- 
,s  o nnanied' him : ..... [ iH  G Sparkes l~hs spa~kes and factory recovery after avery  serious eouver, B; :C, ~embers, of B, 0; Call ~ e .... flee I _ ..... ., ', ...... , . , ' . . . . . .  "" "~: ...... ~' : ~'~,- ~'-~ ' - 
• , Id.augh~er of Hoqul~im, Wash;',:arl:lved Illness: I t  is' expeefed :tl~at :towards of Dental Surgmns, will be in , ) i l$  ~ [. 
Mr, D. MeLeod returned to: Vancou:: [hf:,:, H'azeiton on :Tuesday' after motor- the eml ' :o f  S~pfember: she. WIH be !"able t0n,.onel week, .beglimlng A~ "97 
ver on Saturday. Mrs,.itiehmond, and [.t%g ,through:'. Thew are guests at the to sail for her:old; l~0me in  England for 
g~,andaughter, accompanied...him. ' :~ DInineea hotel.' " a six moxiths visit: . ' The Omtneca Herald t~'~2.0Q., a .~ear. 
IFlower Show 
ThursdayNext 
Big Ball Game 
The stage is all set for the anmml 
flower show in Hazelton on Thursday 
August 18th. It..wil l  be one . f  tht-. 
best shows yet put on in spite of the. 
fa.ct that the season was not  the besl 
for the growing of flowers. The l~ls. 
couple of weeks has made a w.nder fu  
difference in the appearance of the 
local gardens. The Society has bee: 
successful in arranging a base ball.~ 
game between Smithers and Terr:~c¢ 
teams This will be the first time the~e 
two ball teams have met and :; good.- 
deal of interest will be taken by the r, 
spectlve towns and a good nivnber of 
people are expected from each place 
The ball game is scheduled for 2..~¢] 
and will take up most of the afternomL 
The flower show will open in Assembly 
hall at 4.30 and remain open until r 
quarter after six. In the evenin.~ ,': 
concert will be put on by local talent 
and this will be followed by the bi.~' 
dance and the sale of f lowe~ at:'ni..tP. 
night. A new feature will:be a e~nbrc 
table in the show room init~'e:.atte:'- 
noon at which patrons will be able: to 
buy bouquets. 
Shipping Again 
From Silver Cup 
High Grade Ore 
In the No. 4 tunnel at the Silver Cap 
mine a new 'shoot of high grade ore 
was struck. So  far about sixty tons 
of this ore have been mined and the 
exent of the shoot is not yet known: 
The No. 4 tunnel is at a depth of 500 
feet and shoot was hit 600 feet  in the 
hill. Every one of these new si~oots 
are encouraging to the operators. 
After being shut down for a time on 
account of road conditions and the 
necessity of making some changes the 
mill resumed operations, last Friday 
and now the trucks are making full 
schedule trips between the mill and 
the railway. The road has been gre, ll- 
ly imI)roved and the management i:.
looking •forward to a time of easy gee- 
ing. The new geiierator has also been 
installed at the mine and the power 
troublt should new-,be 0v.er. 
,Miss Dorts Bunn of Prince Rupert 
is a guest of her friend, Miss Jane 
York. 
Mrs, Roy  G~less gave  a report of.the 
redent conference held ill Vancouver 
and which sl~e attended" ?.,as a 
a delagate from New Hazelton: The 
report was presented at the morning 
service last Sunday. 
F. P. Caddy, a graduate of the Red 
Ruth School of Min~s, England, has 
been appointed to.the.northern district 
as assistant o Dr ;  Mandy of Prince 
Rupert and Douglas :Lay of the intei'- 
lor district. 
Dax-id J. :LeOn was arrested Friday . , :; 
or Satnr:day in Smihers on theft the " 
ehhr~e of theft, on  'Wednesday nmrn-- 
ing he was brought back to Hazelton 
to:face::a ehax~ge of breakin~ .into Don-. " 
aid Grey's store at Hagwilget. 
Resident Mining Engineer V. Lay ~.  :: 
turned:t0:Hazel{oi i  ~hiesday night:id f. ,- ~. "i • 
ter a/trip to' .Usk;  ~a  Coluiwarid rind. i : ,,ii 
the Sealy:.propertles are both work ing .  ,!:/:~i 
At~ the,.Sealyproperty a hydro plant,, is i ,i'~! ~, 
tb~ b~ 'ln'/~talled iinr~ediat~ly. Mx;.:, ~i~5" : " ~ ~i: 
~iil ,g~" thls!W~ek: to the  :~blnes '  f0~' a ~'---- ,:' 
few days.  
\ , ' . , • . ! • , . _ "~ 
, -  . . • . . - -  . 
Benson Bros 
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i Chevr01et Priceg NEW HAZELTON, B.C. ' ¢ C. H. SAWLE - -  PUB'LISHmR 
. Good Drivers ~ ~- ~- ~ ~ @ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ~ ~ dv for !929 . . ,~  _ . '  __ .  ' ~ A m'tlslng rat4m--$1.~0 pe~, Inch ~ month 
I ; f l l rnfnwfcthla /:at.== reading not~es 15e per line first insertion. 100 I~  ' 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ .=oh. .~. . .~ . ,~. .~o. .  " T l ie"  New Six Cy l lnder -Chevro le t  In the Price - -~ - "~ ~ L IIHll~nlll$tlll[l~illlill$1lllHllllllllflHlllSMlll~ 
mways on me Jou ~ m ~ Range of a Four;  
DR. R. C. BAMFORD ~ HON. ~. B. ~ENNETTCOmNG 
Phone Haze]toni • ~ " ~I : '" " " ' "' 
Omineea Hotel.. 2 lon~_ 2 short ~, =M ~ []--~[ Hou. R. B. Bennett is the leader of 
1 ] [  1N~l tT , i~ l r t~/~ ] . ] the Conservative party in Canada. 
• * * * * * * * * ¢ :T l l  l l l l~  [ l l l l~ l  ~[ I te  will address a public meeting in ~ Touring $905.00 ' 
[ - - ~  ~ [ J ~ d J [ ~ l ~  ~[8mlthers next Tuesday "evening. As 
- r~ " ~lhe has given .a week of his valuable Roadster - 905.00 ' . ::* : 
"Build B.C." /[[ Office--0ver the Drug Store ~ [time to Skeena ridin'g, and as he has Coach _" - 1012.00 ] : ~ 
__ ~l~ -~llM[l"rP"ll~]~-~! n ~. ~ l fouud it is impossible to cover more 
P e|flr ~..*...*~uL='.ft*a, . . . .  j l than  the largest points in that. time, Sedan " - I i i5.00 , " ' :  " ' 
• g~,~,~/tl~ " ] [~L"~;~I [~ i Hours 9 a. m. to 6p. m. Even- [ lit would be firing for the voters in the Convertable Landau Sedan ' $1171.00 " 
: [ [~]~.~ [[ ~= ings by appointment. [ [adjoining towns and setlements to go  Coupe - = $1002.00  
~ [ [~~[[ !  ~ ~[ to  Smlthers to hear the leader nextl 
Sa f l the~ t ~i~~J l  " . /has a ear. The leader wou~/~ glad Cab2loletr I T | I l l  . . . .  [[~~I[[IIIY-;'~'~'I i] | iEl,m,lmlmlllEmmmmmul|l!,Wllllmnl~/cenent/TuesdaYcondltionnieht. Theand roadSnearlyareeveryonetn x I 1 1- Ton Truck Chasis - $925.00 ' " 1130.00 
m~v v .Mw.  . ~ . .~___ . .~  , [to see a large number fro~n~th~re J 
' - -= '=="~ r l= l~v j~ fat his Smithers meeting. Hon bir: ). --' 
• I l l  I~  ] [  ~k  Bennett is one" of the big me~ in Can- . ~ - - . - n ~ , ~  
x "I huve used Pacific Milk.~or , J l .~£  It~ ada. He has made a wonderful suc- 
• "ears ,nmynome.  luse  no other ~ sm*lh  arage & Electric "I use it because it is the richest ~ ' l  ~ ' l l~ i~ l [  ~P A ~ ~ e s n his profession and in business 
in cream. I make all kinds of , ~ M [ [ ~ ~  ~{~'~=il He has given up all business and his .]." SMII [e RS, 1~. C .  
l,astry and find it bus no equal g ~ ~ [ ~ '  VV ~ X ~  profession and is devoting his entire 
for l)uddings." time and energy to the welfare of Can- " '":'~[ll~ 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
! i 
/ I H0td 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
I Prince.Rupert 
[ B .C .  
H. B. ROCHESTER,' Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day Up. 
0mineca I 
Hotel , 
C. W. Dawson, ~Prop. 
I H EADQUAR~ERS FOR T~OURISTS 
{ 
AND COMMERCIAL 
• MEN 
Dining room in connection [ 
i 
Hazelton - B.C.  
t 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any .period a t  $1.~ per 
month in  advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as a l l  costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
.~t,,r~, or by' mail from the medi- 
o~I ~.v,erintendunt a the hospital 
['BTC. uNDERTAKERS 
~t~LMiNO F 0 a  B H I P M E N T . A  BPEOIAL'I'~ 
P .O.  Bo= 948 A wi~ 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.  will brlol~u~ ' 
' /  " I 
Smithers, B.C. 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps ~.arbipe Rails 
Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
Sh¢ff and H~W Haxdwarc 
always on hand 
Oliver Plough equip- 
meat. 
Apply to Eby's for Auctioneer 
, Scrv lces  
Henry Motors 
Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
Garage and Showi~ooms 
smithers; - B. C. 
Last Snnday, August 4th was the 
15th anniversary of ' the declaration of 
war by Great Britain against Germany 
Misses Alice an.d Teddy Allen of 
Prince RuPert accompanied their  fath- 
er, R. E. Allen, to Hazelton for a day; 
or two this week. , 
• MIss , ,Helen'OrantJeft last week fo r  
Pr int  Rupert where sh'spenf a fw days ~ 
w!th:,frlnds bef0re-returning .to Van- 
:cbuct~r on SKtii~d[iy'i[i§L 
. . . )  . . . , , 
ada. I t  is well to be in touch with such 
men no matter what their politics are. 
as there are few iu this or any other 
couutry who giye their all to the coun- 
try. 
WHY PICK ON THE INDIANS? 
In the last •issue the Interior News 
made some excited comment upon the 
"greasy" Indians not being .responsible 
for damages t.hey cause in auto accid- 
ents, or something to that effect. But 
why•pick on the Indians only? There 
are many, many whites, especially the 
rising generation who are" no more re- 
Sponsible for their actions in a car 
than are the Indians. • These .'young 
Whites have nothing in the world 
other than a partially paid for car 
Clothes, homes, ,bauk accounts or 
even common courtesy on the road are 
things nmch beyond their idea of life 
or their conception of the fitness of] 
things. , [ 
~hi le we are making no claim that 
the Indian should be granted a drivers 
license indiscriminately, we would sUg- 
gest that young, white drivers .be cur- 
tailed by advancing the age at which 
they amy get a license and as to the 
power of the •machine they are permit- 
ted to drive. 
Returning to he Indians. Had li- 
cenees not been granted to .Indiuns 
what in the world would the auto deal 
ors in Smlthers have done With all 
~heir second and "third hand cars? 
As to the responsibility of car driv- 
ers. How many drivers are there in 
this country from whom damages 
could be collected following an aeei- 
eat? Since the question has been op- 
ened, that is a very serious problem 
for the government to deal with. I t  
ix stroug evidence in favor of compul- 
sory insurance, but that would only 
open the way for one more arbitary 
combine--auto insurance companies 
At the l)resent time, the insurance 
rates may be reasonable, but once it 
is co'mpulsory to insure, then the rates 
would raise rapidly. 'A  better• way 
nmst be found, such as trained drivers 
iucreased age, a mental test and strict 
inforcement of speed laws. There is 
no use picking on the Indian He is 
here and shows no intention of leav- 
ing. If white people want his money 
for their cars then the Indian is en- 
titled to a fair consideration. But we 
maintain that the young whites are 
as great a menance to the roads as 
urad isa  ,
PKOT£L'T IT 
Green fo r  
ensure an  . 
f lowofc lear  
n ing  wa~ 
burned  t in  
means  mu 
torrents  in t 
t ime and  ,, 
nant  pool,,  
d ry  weathe~ 
The  good s~ 
man,  in his 
interest, is 
ful w i th  fir, 
the woods. 
Issued I~ autho~ 
I-tonourabl 
Charl~ 8t~ 
Mtuistcr of th© Inr~nor. 
Terrace Notes 
Mr. Castel, C ia~solidated Mlulng En- 
ginc(,r of Vancimver spent a few days[ 
ill town last week, 
E., E .  Gregg and A. H. .Waddh|gton 
of ,the Forestry Delmrtmeut, Prtuce 
Rul)er~ were in t:~wn for a few days 
A. Goodenough ~,~ SmlthO'.: was in 
towi! on Saturday. 
• . 
• J .  H. Parks, C. P. It. Inspector of 
[crossings.from Calg||ry wns a lmsiness 
]visitor iil.i()w'n, "..- '• : • 
Mesdames Alrde and Barnes of  
Pacific were sholq~ing in town-:  be- 
tween trains on Saturday 
Mrs. S. V.. Ardaugh eater,|tined at  
Bridge on Friday evening in.hon0r of 
Mts:." Stun|p-Yincent arrived on 
Thursday to spend ~t"few days with 
her l|mther and sister who rcturaed 
[to Prince Rupert with her on Sutur- 
day. 
Hiss Mary V. Smith retm'ned home 
from Prince Itul~ert on, Saturday 
iN  T I IE  MATTER OF 
r THE ESTATE OF-KENNETH 
MORRISON 
Take notice :Tenders will be recei~?'- 
ed. by the Undersigned up to. l~00 
o'clock Anon, on the 23rd, of Afigust 
1929. for the purch,se of Lots 14, I5 ;  
nnd 16, and:Block 2(}i'ili the sub-divi- 
sion of Lot 38; (!asshlr being Hazelton 
OitY .addition. 
~weuty-flv~ 1 er eefit of the purchase 
price nmst be deposited at the time of 
tender, halance of lmrchase price Pa. LY" 
able on acceptance of tender. 
The deposits of ~ all unaccepted tend- 
ers will be immediately returned. 
are the Indians. 
Messrs. Reginald Beaumont and B. 
C Keeley oLvancouver arrived the lat- 
*ter ,part .of 'last iweek and  Spent a. feu 
days., at. ~the~Silver ~Cup: mine. ~:L The~ 
~eturned, ,to ~aae0uv.er .bette~ .',please~ 
Pt 
her:ramie, D. MeLeod. • The highest, or any tender, not: ne- 
cossar!lY accepted. . , 
Mr R. Corlett spent a few days of Dhted at Smithers, B 0~, ~this"-5~h • 
las't week ih Prined Rupert: . '  (lay o f  August, '1929. " :.~• • . .  ". 
• - : : . . =, ,,. _' , _ . . .  Steldlen H. l loskins, • 
r ' J .  M..Olbson ~or~me',~'orescry ~epc., ~ ,. - ' ,, ' . .  ~- ,~ • , . ,  "• ', . . . .  
~rlctoria. ~"~ a )rosineSs'/vis!tor,~/!as~ .; . '..~~.;., • Offieh,tl)Admlnl.s.tmt0~i/ L . i 
we~k 'f ' , ,"' ' ' ' '~" , ' ~' " e""Co Iwthm~c,  Sml th~ra ,~B~:  " /~ 
I , . . . " .  : .  
T'~iE 0MiNEoX BER:4'iJlJ WEDNESD'A'~:'" AUGUST 7,:I~29 ~ 
...... : ;  " ~': ~ ! ,., ~. : i., 
~ k . y o  '" " ' : :~ : ' r : "  
housewife 
effect will b~ bizarre" in the extreme. 
I t  will .be/~m .of., the finest, examples 
o f r ,  ative art  to  be seen anywi/ere in 
Skeena. -.The.beat of near ly :a century 
storms bad worn away. the .originn', 
cdlbrs. Now all this is being restored, 
The. , Iadiaa, ,  are. doing a. workmanlike) 
job, which is more than their  white 
b~dthern eould ever have done. 
~.RADZCATiON OF c()vcH m~lSS 
Of Special Interest  to Farmers  of th is  
Distr ict ,  
;Couch " gr~iss, kgr0i)Yr6]i ' " ~' • repeus, 
comin6nly:knd{~'n: hs:" quack, twifeii. 
seritch, qfiicki ~'i~eh"etC: :is"6iie:~bf ou{" 
worgt' weeds and:it,~ 'eeo]~d;~ic coiitrbl 
is. a. problem confronting fil~n~" agri'~ 
culturists at the  present time. 
N 
i 0 "  ': 
.Un i ike  most :"perenaia!s,': '  i t '  l~as a 
shalio~, root  ~ystem ~x.:hich,,' is 'X~:ide: 
W spreading, consisting of f leshy roo'~ 
stocks that quickly fo rm intO ]mi~ted 
beds. It also' .rel)rodu'ces • itself 'from 
see(l, so that  in o rder to  'control this 
: - " pest tWo th ings  ~tre -essenthi l .  First; 
do ,~ot let this grass s~t seed ~' and so-' 
- c~)nd,"destr()y the root system.  The 
S 
'~ f i rst  method needs "little elab~ration 
" I t  e(niMsts of cutting the meadows be- 
fore seeding takes • place, or in keeping 
the grass hoed out of the ": i~itertilled 
. . . . . . . . . .  crop§. The." destruct,do 0f the root 
- ' system is th'e best ;method of 'control- 
l ing this pest. Th~ land should be 
Cause  ..... . . . . .  and Effect 
t ¢ ~ t 
.... ! , :.. , 
• 5:: >~ 
. . . . . . .  :" • " i,i~'. . , . : . .  . .}  ~. , 
' E erybody :decrid  : hd freqUdncy 
;: of tile.. Forest Fire .... even the 
o~ 
::.' people Who. cause .them. Too 
!' much time is spent inbewailing 
- . . ,  , . .  ; 
J::-the effect, not enough in analy- 
sing the cafise. PLXiN: CARE- 
. . . . .  
LESSNESS.' was .the .cause Of 
Eigldty Per Cent. of our' Fire 
• -LoSses-last year 
, i . . . .  • . 
She:apprec ia tes  " " ' " " ~  . ,=~eaogg s--tn~: ori~'nal 
Corn FMkes.' Kellogg's haven crispiness 
and:fl~0f[hat can't be equaled. Ideal 
fo r the~:ch i ld ren 's  supper• Extra easy: to  
o : . . ~  ' - "  , . .  - . . .  ". , , &ge,t, No Wonder Canad ian  housewnves 
pre fer  ~em[~:~ ". • 
t " 
: . -~-  ' . . " , : :~- '  " 4* @ @ - , 
bimakfa~t. Serve w'ith m;lk or cream, and for v&rlety, add. f rukk. . .  " 
or hone~. .  F: : ' : " :  "~':'~' . . . .  - " P @ ' : = ~= : = = *' ' '  "r" : " I'' J " " '  " " 
• l~ht .on -Ke l !ogg  ~tho  or lg |na l  Corn  F ]ake~.  "~l-a~;'y~ ~=x~, ,  " ~'' ' 
~rimP~: ~ l~.~0OO,000peop le  dai ly pre fer  them. . - . . . , '  . . . . . - . : ! :  : f:...v : 
; So id"by" .a ! l~ocerL  Served  by  hote l s ,  ca fe !~r las ,  :on  ' ( t ige~.  ~ ' 
. " t  " " ". '  ,' .' ' "  ' ' , i : ' " :  
" . ' ~ ~ II ~-Z_a'~"_ " I I I~_~!I  
. • ~ ~ 4 1  . . . . . .  
• -~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ * ~ ~ * -& le t~sforA1Votght .  A~vairu.~ski f lboat  
I ' "" - . . . .  '" " I ,~a  small s ; t i l ' a  pair  Of stout lmddles 
~1~T~¥/~ I~WY~E.~T ~ a chart, a dauntless heLq:t and rough 
# r l~l l~LE ~vr~-a l :  ~ '.~}".L~?ady ~o0dthnts got)d enough for 
t l S LETIER , new elty 
J~ ' - • lenginecr, H. N. Good, of Vancouver, 
T-  - -  ~ ~"~-  ~ ~ ; - " ; -  ~- £ ~-~]wl i °s : :e  price'. is $325 per month. :He, 
v . . . . . .  will report for duty. on &~)gust 9t ; 
" wO LATE FOR LAST WEEK.  [ How he.wi l l  suit is on the lap  o f  the 
. . . . . .  ' . Gods: For /  since Col. Davis,' Pr ince 
.... ' "~ . ; _  •,_::2 . . . . .  "o f " r , _ , ; , ; ( l i ' t  ' fme i l luper ts '  fh ' s t  e l ty  eng lneer  away 
I n e  r l sn  L l l l rU l l l~ . ,  . ~t l  I I ' " . . . .  ;~ . . . . . .  
t l  . . . . . .  ~ ~. .  "o . . I . , .  " I rh .~1;d .  th l~  w~11z  ] [ lae l [  lu  1~10,  [{ )OK ( iver  the .IOD, engme- 
,Ph,~ o,,,..o! ~onvention of the ~l l I l ad  els lnt~e ~20111e and.  en~.ineelH hate  gone 
..--r 3',"i""",'; " -  . . . .  ~lNOlle lmv'e remnlned very hmg, Goods: 
Inn  Fisheries z~.sSOCla~lon , ,  an even~ ox . , ' , .... ~d~,~ "~l. . ... ,',~ ...... ;. ;.' 1;ah,,. m.da  th~ [;ll)l )0nltlaent followed the ~lt~ldrawal 
::::.:.:":.5 ""~'~;~,E;:e;i'~:.~ "~'"l~,';/~'~';t'-~"f Thoni,,i, Knl~,n. wh,,sc ,ii~i, te,iUon 
• Igq#St  t#k  ~ ~o. ,  * ~|  1 * o , , . '- . ~ N , , . • mls  the fitsl to be .accepted. ~Ol dance, motoring, a hnrhonr  eruise, a . . . .  , . . . . . .  . : . 
, , "  ' ,  . , .  ,~ . : _  . . . .  ~ .~ . . . .  ~. . , *s  . . . . .  ] I{ l l L01t ,  i l ICer  n l a K l n g  i Ipp l lCat lon  w i t .  
Ntl*l (!ll tlle,.~K~eI2}L Iti~'el', ¢~t~_~a~le  d that he eoald not take the position 
orles Illl{! Oilier ¢llverslons are ~omu u1 . . ._ . . .  . . . . . . . .  
rat.-- ,' 'mgn. . . . .  ng.h ~r~ o ~ ~l~-~ ')ceasl0n ', PIhlce, ~ I1 ny,, ~o one llel'e KIIOW~, , , 
Rul)et;t" #)od old rel iahle meal t icket [. • --="--" . , :. ' 
Is st i l r ' ,F ISH, and full: recognition l~ " May aml ffune xverb plea~a~ aoath.s 
bet~ig ta'k6]i! of th(. presence .here;., of  Benign su:fllgb.t flooded t im f' htll9 
those who t~re:f(ilt:elnost in the trade~' ef the termhml city.' .nd .even  seemed 
,: ..': . . . .  ~, ' . . . . .  ' -  '"- .': to mell0W.'the"sad sou ls0 f  chronic'pes- 
'. ,, ,,' ,' .. ': ',., "~ . . . .  ~ sim~sts-...~llt :ffuly ushered in another  
A .broad shouldered, young man: wi l l  s01't: of fh)o(i, This thne it w.'as lie: 
il l? profile of a Roman emper~)r.spentrqifld: 
,.i eoulfle of days tn  port: ear ly  ia the :of' ' " 
week, He Is . t raveUing front., ffunea.u '~ - : . . . .  ':' 
to New York~tn  a'..Walrus akiu boat -  The Wolf Totem ,Pole/on,,the ores| 
16 feet long. He's pll nerve and good the 0. N. R Park  overlooking tht 
health, Ai: 'Vdtght i~' his' name, and he !r~ii~,~y~y shttton n .s0iu~ce ' , of: .: endle~i. 
in Ger- fh, st heheM.thtn yale o$, tears ,  ' t t~tc~t  ' '  ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  to  , tourists-- is being given n 
• ;': ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " s l ight ly ,  si ltn~ .up:" The ' many, He ' ~pea~s' Engll/~h . icr..'dolltng ,~ork ~ls"iV. 
.lust e~tougli tb"~et 'by :  bfl:'" He . thinks ~tlic 'hand:~ of. the natl)'es; Who .know:: 
He ";what the roy, age.wil l  take  about a. Year. ~c , , vu ,~ they are ,  ahout. On top  ha~ 
left .Tnneau on Jun{~ 27 mid so far  ' is ~:be~n pl ,ced a f igure ,  w i th  up  raised 
. lh '~ to tell tile =tale. No  ;pal l t la l  :clifl~'. ",~ind from .there down ,each syn). ' :  
mflatlai s teamship  (it gi lt but ton  riffle:': 1),,Ik:. ffgui,0,. [s ' ,being. tiated,,add,', the '~ 
plowed shallow hnd 
well over and rolled f iat  in order that 
it may rot and break down"  Then 
lmpliments that will br ing the i root- 
lets nnd underground,stocks to the sur 
face where they quickly dry :out  with 
the act,off of the wind and. sun, should 
he eused When drying, Conditions 
the s d •'to,~0~,,'PKEVENT FOREST FIRES-Y0u hdp 
- -  I I  I . - - - ' - '  " " 
. 0 , 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 'FOREST SERVICE 
are good only a few days are neces- 
s~try to dry up the root stoeks. How- allowed for the ful l  developement e l la  few dvys. I f  after ten days the ani~ 
ever the Weather can not always be the protection which the treatment ]nml shows no symptoms, this is evi- 
' ~ ' • • • gradual ly gradual ly 15reduces. In or- ~ dence that it is not snffer lng from rab- eomltcd on," and p|'esl~tant culhvatxon 
and nmving of the rootlets about, in 'der to secure the necessary twenty- ies. In the meantime treatment wi l l  
order to ~irevent hem from becomin~ n ine  days befor e the symptoms dev- have been started because, .as stated, 
• " " " ~F  o i *  • " " " ; "  ,s b s s ,.~ ,elole xt m essentml that treatment be h ~ is n e. ta lkhed, i. nece.vary, i , , . , '  ,..' ' ' ' t e 'e .' o time_ to be lost, and it is 
The s,  ring-tooth cult ivator with nar  l started at the earliest possible morn- cort immd unti l  the physician is cer- 
ro.w teeth '  has becn~ifo'm~d very good 'ont. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ta in ' that  it is not re quired,.or, if i t  is 
f.'n; th is  'work ~nd preferable to the i Persons @h0 are  lf ltte'n'by "ann,reals i'eqffircd unt i l  tlle t~'eament is :'com- 
sl)ikvi-cooth hai'row In  , j ( ther ing the should immediately consult their phy- pleted, 
w:ithercd rootlets, and in st irr ing the !siC, an in rege.rd to'  treatment, Thte The  Pasteur  pr~eentive treatment,  
soil ~ to keel) them f rom .beck)ruing es-!doctor will eauterl~e, the ,wound with ")r l:e,l)[ ies~:nech'mt~ion, is ,~o~ .a .cure 
tablished, the chain harrow has "l)e~n, I funiing n'it~i~"d(:ld 'a~d ~i:il'l advise 'as i}  is 'of  no vahie once•the'disease has 
foun:l very useful.. This imp~ment o ihe  Pasteur  preventive treatment devehn~ed" it does ]ireve~t wh n ~i 
couh'l f iud a place on many fa~ms.* i th  aftei' eonslderiP:g tEe"~h.cuh~.~tanees. 'In'bml~ih,.' Its value depends  ~hen-~e; 
udvantage,"-and ts also ideal for put :  :The animal  'responsible should not on the thae fac tor ;g iven  early means 
, " , , . : '  l , ' " " l " . 
ting tile f inishing touches on the  seed- be killed but shouhl be captured andsuccess ;  g~ven late means failure. 
hed• '  ' ' " "  "" ' '  i .  - : ' ' " . 
In some districts successflfl eradi- I  ' " " - - - "  : 
eatlon has  be0n .ccomplished, by cultiz I . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " i  
vat,on followed by smother erotis, ':such ~ ! . / 
as rape; and even a rank growth • off[ ' &'  ~.  '~ '~. . '  " ~ I  ~ ~ d ~ ! 
sunflowers have in'act,tallY eliminat~l . , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '  ~ - ~ j ~ n ~ p ~  
oo,,e . I , m L! wr/ii rll Ivlllllti  
ll) sections of the Prair ie and taB. ~ J~ i .~  V ~l~al~ q l lPe l ld l l~ l~ l~.  ~k~VV,~I I~ '  . 
where Irr igation is practiced, • the I' ' ' ; ' 
smother crop System lias not been.so . . . . . . .  A '  • ' " I " : "  : " .  : r. 
sa t l s faetory ,  hut  l ,e rs i s tant '  systemat-[ ' ~ • l e ~  ~:]~ I . . . .  
le cult ivation will control  thls .• per; i . ' • .  ~ , J L  v ] L . ~  V I ~ l  . . . . . . . .  
niclSus weed. '. : ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  :': ' -  ..... ' ' 
Up lfh  peu|rp "' AD"ERT IS ING tunm °vee st0eks rapid ly;  •ilud there" ' : 
i J ~  I lb l l  k ~  V J~t~ : fo re  m, itiPlies profits. This means  that prices i n .  a . .•  .. : 
. . . . .  . ...... ' . .  . " , . . shoP sshieln advertises can. be short .rather thma long ... . . . .  ,..... i 
R '~BIES 
• " " : . .  '"' Of this you may be sure:  Prices in it shop which ad-  • ' , 
': ' . . ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  vertisesare not 'MORE- than  in a shop which does not i 
There are certain 'diseases which,' ; " advertise• The chances are that they are"0ftef lt imes " 
a!thdugh they: a're 'comparatlvel~•.rare ~ '""' 10~Ye~""~ ' ~' ' '":! " . ' : ' .  ,! " ' '  : : [  "~:: "'::'~""::" ' '~ '1 " 
dnd are responsible for l intfew deaths '- . ,.', . ~,, ' • "" ' ' ' . ' ' ' . ' ', ] i 
.... l ..... "*'~r*:o'- "--""-'-" 2 ...... : ....... " This also, is geuerally ~ue '  You will f ind better 
l i L t  ' i l l ,  t : t  i l l LL~ IL l  I I  JO I3C l I L ISU t ; J L  I I I~  S t i t l~r  . . . .  ~ ~, , .  - . - - . . . .  . -  • ,  ~' ' . , J ' ,  ' ,~  . . . .  
i n -  which they cause and our inablli" , got ds,. better• values and.better  serwce in those .sholas .... ~ 
.. ~; . , ,' , ry . which turu  over their stocks, rapidly. This- means, as a - - ] .:.~. 
[0  cure'thela.  F0r'examl)le,  ue  think general thing, shops which advertise. • . , ] " 
of-rabies.with horror, not becaus~ it '" " - '  ................. " : . . . . . . .  r' I ':. 
is a connaon disease or .'because i t '  " t ' ' ' ' ' . : , ~ ] ~;" r
c:[nses •nltlay. deaths, imt fox' t im reas~ : : A NOTE TO MERCHANTS , f, i l ::i 
ell that wl len  i t  does occur, we f ind  ~ r~ I l l :  : 
: Advert 'stag costs }ou nothing-- i t  islpaid for bY the, ~;. 
proEts of sed sill • inerea . es. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .~  ..:,., 
r " : ' :  
' :•• ' Adve~tis..~g:,i~,is~;.ea~it~..is,, imp ly•say ing  in ~Tlt ing 
. ."what you say toyour  tustomc/~ . inyqur  shop. ' Turn. 
.: o~er Stocks quiddy,  if  }ou would make moremouqr .  . . . .  .il 
: :.: ..'.. ' . : . ss ,~ ,~. , . : , tm~,! 'a~v,~e: . ,  .''• . , J L l [gO2,~r  '~"~'~"-~ ......... '~",:, 
ourselves he lp less .  
The reason why we refer ~ to •this 
!)arti¢!ular disease is not  i n  order to  
qause a thri l l  af horror, but ' to  'remind 
oiir readers that ra~)ies can be prevent'  
ed. The, t ime. het~veeu', the occuranee 
of the .b i te:  and  the~..develnpment, o£ 
Symtoms-- the incu!mtion, period--,var-, 
iqs, a good ~ deal ;.-th~ ~average h~. man,  
iS about ,~ ~y,days;,%Ilh,flm dlseos¢.q,~ 
h') be l)revented~!llt,lsi:nece.~sary.-thor 
the treatment,  which by the  new 
Semple,,umt~od ,t~kes fou,rteen ,daYs. 
. . . .  , , ,, - , -  . . . ;  q 
be completed nnd  that flfteeu :da}~s:~e 
-) .: 
% 
. "  r I 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Saturday, Aug. 10 
One Ro d .Hogan 
| With 
- i  James J. Jefferies and Monte Blue 
/, 
I Fourteenth Episode of Tarzan 
Marshall Bros. & York 
, Taxis Freighting Transfer 
Garage BlacksmitMng Car Supplie 
Call us dav or night. Prompt and efficient service at any hour. 
HAZELTON, B. C. Oil 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vaneourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Mon- 
day Thursday 4.00 p.m. Saturday at 7.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, Monday 8.00 p.m. and Fri- 
day at 4.00 p.m. .~ 
For Massett Inlet Ports, Monday, 8.00 p.m. 
For South Queen Charlotte Islands, fortnightly. 
For Skagway, Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. :. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, Daily, except Tuesday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further Information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~_~:.~,,~-- ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ - - , - , -  
- - ~  ~ v v ~ v v ~ v v v ~ ~ ~ , -  ~ 
CANADIAN PACIF IC_  
.BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIC  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, August 9, 12, 19, 23, 26. 
To Vancouver, Victoria avd Seattle, August 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 28, 31. 
S.S. Princess Mary for sutedale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay,:Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe-Banff  and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazines, 
Books, Vietrolas and Records, Office 
Supplies, 
i . 
I 
The Up-to'Date; Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 
Short Stories 
Close to Home 
.LAND FOR SALE~Town lots for 
sale, 132 x 132, being corner lots and 
suitable for business or dwelling sites. 
Apply to Win. Grant's Agency, Hazel- 
ton, B. C. 
Win. Grant is district agent for the 
~reat West Life Assurance Co. He is 
in a position to look after your inter- 
ests and is living here all the time. 
Canon Simpson of Calgary, western 
field secretary for Sunday School 
work in connection with he Anglican 
church, was visiting in h is  district last 
week. 
Bishop Rix of Prince Rupert will be 
in  Hazel,on for confirmation service 
on Sunday, September 1, and in the 
afternoon will conduct a service in 
the New Hazel,on church at 2.30. His 
Lordship is an able speaker and all 
are invited to attend this service. 
Raihvay and provincial p~.l!c works 
engineers made a trip over the line 
last week inspecting level crossings 
with the view of ellimLnating as many 
as possible or reducing the risk to a 
minimum. 
In our report of work starting on the 
new Hagwilget we stated the span 
of the new bride would be four hun- 
dred and fifty feet. I t  should have 
been one hundred and fifty feet. 
Reginald Beaumont and B. C Keel- 
ey, two C. N.R.  officials, and also 
directors in the Silver Cup mine, vis- 
ited the property last week end arriv- 
ing in New Hazel~on on Friday l~Iorn- 
ing. 
Anyone who kicked about the weath- 
er the latter part of last week will 
kick about the heat hereafter. I t  was 
perfect haying weather and most of 
the farmers got their hay all safely in 
The commissioners of the Anglican 
Chrurch in Canada are making gen 
eral survey of the field and are ex 
pected to be in this neighborhood early 
in September. 
I 
7,  1929 :'~";~, .~ : ~ ' * 
' T • I , , 
Communion servlee ~vas held in: Ha~ 
el,on church Sunday eyening whei~"the 
pastor, Roy T. tI. Wright took th~ ser- 
vice. 
Miss Eva Davidson Of Kispiox 2! 
Mile School, passed her government 
examinations well. Her teacher was 
James Devlln, who will also teach the 
same school the coming year. 
w. J. Larkworthy leaves in the 
morning for a couple of weeks trip to 
Vancouver on business. 
Fred Peterson is making progress to- 
ward recovery but it will be a few 
da3:s yet before he can leave the hos- 
pital. ' ' 
Practically all the hay in this dis- 
trict has beeu Safely harvested. A lot 
of good oats have also been cut for hay 
and the p~ospects for the cow popula- 
tion this winter is pretty fair. 
J Kairns, a trapper from the Takla 
Lake country was~tn Hazel,on a few 
d~Gs the past we~[. XIe reports hav- 
Ing had , pretty good year. 
Fay Short has cleaned up the bunch 
of horses he'brought into the district 
a week or so ago. The last of them 
were delivered to Kispiox buyers the 
first of the week. 
Bert. Smitlt of the Premier mine. ac. 
companied by an engineer; spent some 
time last" week examining the Top'Iey- 
Richfield property and Donald Simp- 
SOILS property on Hudson Bay moun- 
tain. 
J. F. Duthie and Capt. Turner paid 
a visit last week to the Duthie Mine 
on Hudson Bay mountain near Smith- 
ers. They were well satisfied with 
the new camp and with the work be- 
ing carried on by the new management 
The visitors went east ~Ionday night. 
The Fireside Club of New Hazelton 
will hold a picnic at  ~tIision Point on 
Thursday evening at seven o'clock. I t  
is proposed that the picnic will take 
the place of the regular meeting. 
Albert Eliiott gathered together a 
gang of men and started out Monday 
for his landing place on the Skeena. 
On Wednesday he starts rolling his 
big pile of cedar poles into the river. 
Hazel,on Flower Show 
GENERAL 
MERCHANT 
%' " 
.'hursda"A°"st'0'" . iiii 
A ~omplete line of 
•Groceries 
Hardware 
Dry Goods , 
Flour and Feed 
Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Meat  
w.J. Larkw0rthy 
NEW HAZELTON 
\ 
4MMbO~q )4rod  | )qm J . t3~l ) ;  ) qmB'O41D I )amp1 )4miB i) ~ o  ~ ~1Jq*e lml4  ~ 
Nice Soft Drinks 
The Coldest in Town 
° 
We have installed "The Liquid" 
Bottle Cooler and Dispenser in our soft 
drink parlor: This cooler is the latest 
thing on the market and its capacity is 
such" that no matter how busy your 
drink will always be cold. 
Come and Try a Drink 
Ginger All, Orange Crush, 
Strawberry, Lime, Lemon, 
Coco Cola andseveral other 
soft, refreshing drinks. 
C. W. DAWSON 
Omineca Hotel Hazelton 
NOTICE! 
The Pure Bred Percheron Stalllot~ 
Major, will arrive in Hazel,on about 
August 1st, and will renmin there for 
Three Weeks for sei~viee. 
Manager--Alex. Thomson 
Owner-:Wm. Medd 
=WoOdcock. B. C. 
You will be there to meet your friends? The 
Flower Show will be a good one too. L 
~ PROGRAM 
2.30--Ball Game in the Ball Park, Smithers vs Terrace $75.00 prize 
4.30 to 6.15--Flower Show in the Assembly Ha l l  
Refreshment Booth Adjoining the ball. 
• 7.45 p. m.--Coneert In Assembly Hall Local Talent. 
9.30 .p.m.--Annual Horticultural Society Bali During the serv- 
ing of refreshments at  midnight, the winner of the 
guessing contest will be announced. 
Sale of Prize Winning Exhibits at Flower Show. • 
( 
Bqbq 
co .os .ssD MILK 
, Pure  
Sa fe  
Tile Flower Show will follow.pretty much ti le sehcnie carried 
out so successfully ast year. Decorative Panels will be the Chief 
feature and these panels will be judged by popular vote by holders 
o f  Flower Show or Concert ickets. 
-i 
A prize of $15.00 will be awarded to the one guessing nearest to 
vote obtained by exhibitor of winning Decorative Panel. 
MUSIC BY GAZELEY ORCHESTRA 
PBICE~ OF ADMISSION:-- -~ 
Flower Show,'50c • ' Concert, 50c Dance, $1,00 
IRRZ BABY BOOKO 
w~e The Bon:~n Co.. L~ted, Vept. 
B ¢tut l-~omer ~rcad© Building, V~cou- 
ww,/p.u.izor two Baby We.lrai'e Books. 
See  full particulars in advertise. 
meat on page three of this issue. 
Mrs. Kincaid and baby left last 
Thursday night for Ashcroft where a 
m°nth will be spent at  Mrs. Kineaid's 
.Q 
old homo. 
